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Dykes, George Parker, 54, 69, 101
Dykes, Mary, 73
Dykes, Rachel, 69n141
Dykes, William, 43
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East Indies, 231n9
Echo Canyon, Utah, 207, 250n48, 254, 329
Eclipse, 370
Eddins, Jessie Smith. See Tripp, Jessie Smith Eddins
Eden, Utah, 189n7
Edmonds, Lydia, 98n224
Edmunds Tucker Act, 376n53
Education, 115n307, 161n9
Edwards, John, 173, 227
Edwards, Sister, 174
Egan, Howard, 67, 134, 149
Egan, Mary Ann Tutle, 149
Egleston, Lurania Powers Burgess, 70
Egleston, Samuel, 43, 70n147
Egleston, Samuel E., 70
Elbrige, Sister, 88
Eldredge, Ira, 88n204, 100n234, 103, 192, 193, 218
Eldredge, Nancy Black, 88n204
Eldridge, Ann Marie Peck, 248, 329
Eldridge, El Nathan, 166n16, 248, 249, 255, 256, 258, 315
Eldridge, Loring, 248
Eldridge, Margaret Jane, 329
Eldridge, Mary, 315, 316
Eldridge, Ruth Baker, 166, 194
Eldrig, Mr., 160
Elections. See Voting
Elizabeth, Sister, 116, 202
Elkhorn River, Nebr., 59, 84, 85
Ellis, Brother, 248
Ellis, Isabelle Jane, 361, 367
Ellis, John Henry, 356n14, 361n28
Ellis, Zobell, 361
Ellsworth, Edmund Lovell, 55n81, 91n207, 95, 112, 289
Ellsworth, (Edmund or Edwin?), 69
Ellsworth, Elizabeth Young, 55, 112
Emerson, Ralph Waldo, 14
Emery, Joseph, 295
Emery, Mary, 295
Emes, Catherine Mary Cullen, 220
Emes, David, 220, 231
Emes, Esther Cullen, 220
Emett, James, 54
Empey, Mernervy, 162
Empey, William Adam, 91n207
Empy, Sister, 70, 152
Endowment House (Salt Lake City), 356n16
Endowment (ordination), 21, 23, 61n98, 162, 170, 174, 177n45, 179, 231, 276, 295, 315
England, 77, 78, 179, 284
Ensign, Horace Datus, 107
Ensign, Mary Bronson, 107, 151
Ensign, Mary Everett Gordon, 111
Ensign, Samuel, 111
Ensign Peak (Salt Lake City), 177
Epilepsy, 48n54
Episcopalians, 267
Erysipelas, 128, 166, 324
Europe, 244
Evans, Catherine Vaughn. See Parry, Catherine Vaughn Evans
Evans, Hugh, 306
Everett, Addison, 25, 60
Everett, John, 60n96
Ewing, Sister, 106
Excommunication, 21, 40n41, 201n29
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Fackeral, Sister, 375
Family history, 20, 379
Farley, Vt., 33, 355
Farmington, Iowa, 34, 35, 36n24
Farmington, Utah, 309, 328, 329, 364, 365, 370, 375, 381
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<tr>
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<th>Page Numbers</th>
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<th>Page Numbers</th>
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<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Farr, Aaron</td>
<td>152, 239</td>
<td>Fletcher, Clarissa Cuttal Kimball, 82n190</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farr, Charles Lyman</td>
<td>239</td>
<td>Flony, Brother</td>
<td>211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farr, Julia</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>Flony, Sister</td>
<td>211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farr, Lorin Freeman</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>Flooding</td>
<td>297, 326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farr, Lucretia Barr Thorpe</td>
<td>239</td>
<td>Florence, Nebr.</td>
<td>See Winter Quarters, Nebr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farr, Nancy Bailey Chase</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>Fogg, Ann.</td>
<td>See Wordsworth, Ann Fogg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Far West, Mo.</td>
<td>14, 17</td>
<td>Foote, Timothy B.</td>
<td>149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fast Day</td>
<td>177, 193, 393n60</td>
<td>Forbes, Sister</td>
<td>369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson, James</td>
<td>283n98</td>
<td>Ford, Elzadie</td>
<td>See Allred, Elzadie Emeline Ford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson, Thomas H.</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>Foreman, Annie</td>
<td>318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferris, Benjamin G.:</td>
<td>on the Council of Health</td>
<td>Foreman, Joseph</td>
<td>276n87, 318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fielding, Joseph</td>
<td>82n191</td>
<td>Foreman, Leander</td>
<td>276, 281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fielding, Mercy Rachel</td>
<td>See Thompson, Mercy Rachel Fielding</td>
<td>Foreman, Margaret Jane Mousley, 275–76, 281</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fife, Brother</td>
<td>231</td>
<td>Forsgren, John Erick</td>
<td>197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fillmore, Utah</td>
<td>286</td>
<td>Forsgren, Mary Ann Hunt</td>
<td>105n257, 106, 197, 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher, Brother (father of John)</td>
<td>325, 326, 361, 367</td>
<td>Forsyth, George James</td>
<td>182n57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher, Edith Eucine Pierce</td>
<td>127n7</td>
<td>Forsyth, Isabella Donald</td>
<td>168, 169, 182, 183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher, Irvin Frederich</td>
<td>21, 319, 378</td>
<td>Forsyth, Jennett Agnes</td>
<td>182n57, 183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher, Ivan John</td>
<td>319</td>
<td>Forsyth, Marianne (Minnie)</td>
<td>182n57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher, James Madison</td>
<td>127n7</td>
<td>Forsyth, Savilla Delina</td>
<td>168, 182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher, Jony (son of John Fisher)</td>
<td>383</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisk, Mary Ann</td>
<td>See Baldwin, Mary Ann Fisk</td>
<td>Forsyth, Thomas R.</td>
<td>168n21, 169, 182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald, Lawrence</td>
<td>See Nebeker, Lawrence Fitzgerald</td>
<td>Fort Bridger, Wyo.</td>
<td>98, 250, 254n55, 258n61, 259, 262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald, Sister</td>
<td>301</td>
<td>Fort Douglas</td>
<td>304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flags</td>
<td>82n189, 86, 87–88</td>
<td>Fort Hall, Ida.</td>
<td>53n75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flake, Agnes Hailey Love</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>Fort Laramie, Wyo.</td>
<td>94, 129n15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flake, Frederick</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>Fortune telling</td>
<td>154–55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flake, Green</td>
<td>65n117</td>
<td>Foss, Calvin</td>
<td>233, 234, 240, 249, 250, 376n53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flake, James Madison</td>
<td>42, 65</td>
<td>Foss, David</td>
<td>322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flanagan, Charles</td>
<td>299, 300</td>
<td>Foss, Ezra Carter</td>
<td>217, 219, 333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flanagan, Susan Tripp</td>
<td>299, 300</td>
<td>Foss, Olive</td>
<td>See Woolley, Olive Foss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flass</td>
<td>246n36</td>
<td>Foss, Phebe Carter</td>
<td>See Sessions, Phebe Carter Foss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fletcher, Calvin</td>
<td>82n190</td>
<td>Foss, Rhoda Harriet</td>
<td>See Richards, Rhoda Harriet Foss</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Foss, Sarah Elizabeth. See Cowley, Sarah Elizabeth
Foster, Charles Adams, 152, 161, 163, 168, 243
Foster, Elizabeth McElray, 152n93, 212
Fourth of July, 234, 278, 300, 327, 338, 373, 382, 390
Foutz, Brother, 113
Foutz, Elizabeth. See Walker, Elizabeth Foutz
Foutz, Jacob, 106n261, 113n298
Foutz, Margaret Mann, 106, 160
Foutz, Miranda, 106
Fox, Eliza Jerusha Gibbs, 147, 154, 163, 181
Fox, Jesse Williams, 154, 166, 218, 266, 287, 326
France, Sister, 219
France, William (Dr.), 187, 216, 217, 218, 219, 220
France (country), 137
Franklin, Sister, 253, 328
Freeman, Brother (John?), 57
Freeman, John, 42
Freeman, (Nancy B.?), 57
Freeman, Olive Hovey. See Bingham, Olive Hovey Freeman
Freeman, (Roseline?), 57
French and Indian War, 2
French town. See Point aux Poules, Iowa
Frost, Brother, 133
Frost, Mr., 323
Fuller, Elijah Knapp, 97
Fuller, Elsie, 311
Fuller, Margaret, 14
Fullmer, David, 168n22, 173
Fullmer, Don Peter Marvin, 168
Fullmer, John Solomon, 42, 63
Fullmer, Mary Ann, 63
Fullmer, Olive Amanda, 63
Fullmer, Rhoda Ann Marvin, 168
Gardner, Sister, 143, 296
Garments (sacred clothing), 60–61
Garn, Daniel. See Carn, Daniel
Garn, John. See Carn, John
Gates, Brother, 106
Gates, Elizabeth Wilson, 105
Gates, Genet, 137, 143, 205
Gates, George, 105
Gates, Hiram, 139n53
Gates, Maryetta Rowe, 139
Gates, Susa Young, 387n59
Gates, Thomas Jr., 134n30
Gates, Thomas Sr., 134
Gay, Brother, 244
Gean, John, 42, 120
Gean, Sister. See Gheen, Esther Ann Pierce; Kimball, Ann Alice Gheen
Genealogy. See Family history
George, Brother and Sister, 193
Germany, 210n42
Gheen, Ann Alice. See Kimball, Ann Alice Gheen
Gheen, Esther Ann Pierce, 68
Gheen, William Atkin, 68n134
Gibbs, Aaron, 137n39
Gibbs, Eliza Jerusha, 136–37
Gibbs, Euphemia Eliza, 249
Gibbs, Father, 179
Gibbs, George, 311
Gibbs, J., 220
Gibbs, J. H., 364n34
Gibbs, Laura Ann. See Shaw, Laura Ann Gibbs
Gibbs, Mary, 249, 275, 291, 321
Gibbs, Mary Isabella, 291
Gibbs, Prudence Carter, 137n39
Gibbs, Sarah Waterous, 136–37
Gibbs, Sister, 161, 163, 301, 314
Gibson, Leulah, 278
Gibson, Walter Murray, 273, 274, 278
Gifford, Rhoda. See Clements, Rhoda Gifford
Gilbert, Betsey Ann Pettigrew, 138
Gilbert, John Richard Jr., 138n44
Gilbert, Rosana, 138
Giles, Mariah, 154
Gill, Brother, 364
Gimp, meaning of term, 176
Gleason, John Streeter, 97, 314, 315
Gleason, M.V., 315
Gleason, Peter, 314, 319
Glen, Jane, 44, 62
Goal, John, 68n131
Goddard, George, 265
Goddard, Mary Adaline. See Snow, Mary Adaline Goddard Hendrickson
Goff, Brother, 200
Golden, Christeen. See Kimball, Christeen Golden
Gold mines, 98n224, 134, 136, 137n38, 137n41, 179
Goldthwait, Jesse, 387n59
Goldthwait, Sally Burt, 387n59
Goodale, Jackson, 139n52
Goodall, Persis. See Young, Persis Goodall
Goodell, Isaac Newton, 139n52
Goodell, Sister, 139
Goodwin, Andrew, 103
Gordon, Mary Everett. See Ensign, Mary Everett Gordon
Goshute Indians, 208n38
Graham, Brother and Sister, 164
Graham, Eliza. See Pack, Eliza Graham
Grand Island, Nebr., 58, 59, 60
Grand River, Iowa, 47, 51, 53
Granger, Melissa. See Kimball, Melissa Granger
Grant, Carolyn Van Dyke, 81n186, 100
Grant, George, 43, 67, 67n128, 81, 318, 346
Grant, Jedediah Morgan, 53n75, 81–82, 90, 91, 92, 96n218, 100, 108, 137, 144, 191n10, 205, 227, 229, 232, 238, 239, 343
Grant, Joseph H., 21
Grant, Lois M., 67
Grant, Sister, 168
Graybill, Hannah Conklin, 278, 326
Green, Art, 309
Green, Brother, 303, 308, 310, 311, 312, 315, 317, 318, 319
Greene, John Young, 98, 99
Green River, Utah, 231n9
Green River, Wyo., 129n15
Grey, John C., 324, 329, 335
Grey, Mary, 302, 317, 319, 321, 323, 324
Gribble, Sabre, 70
Grover, Thomas, 68, 91n207, 100n234
Grow, Ann, 250
Grow, Brother, 278, 289, 290, 322
Grow, Charles Moyer, 261, 262
Grow, Henry, 248, 249, 250, 258, 264, 272, 280
Grow, Julia Ellen (daughter of Julia), 321
Grow, Mary Ann, 304
Grow, Theodore Melvin, 264
Grundy, Elizabeth Hudson Hendricks, 109
Grundy, Isaac, 109n284
Gunbar, Sister, 323
Gustin, Mary Peterson, 115, 117
Gustin, Thomas Jefferson, 92, 97, 115
Guthery, Isabelle, 318
Guthery, Lorin, 318

H
Haight, Clarissa Richtmyer, 134
Haight, David Bateman, 134n29
Haight, Eliza Ann Snyder, 43, 66
Haight, Hector Caleb, 141n59
Haight, Hector Horton, 68n133, 102
Haight, Isaac Chauncey Jr., 66n123
Haight, Isaac Chauncey Sr., 42, 66n123, 141n59
Haight, Julia Ann. See Bernhisel, Julia Ann Haight
Haight, Julia Ann Van Orden, 68, 141n59
Haight, Mary Adelia, 141
Haight, Mary Murray, 141
Hale, Stephen, 169
Hales, George, 268
Hales, Louisa Ann Eddins, 268
Hales, Louisa Serena, 268
Hales, Mary Isabelle. See Horne, Mary Isabelle Hales
Hall, Anna. See Bartlett, Martha Anna Hall
Hall, Martha Anna. See Bartlett, Martha Anna Hall
Hall, Mary Elizabeth, 136
Hall, Newton Daniel Jr., 70
Hall, Newton Daniel Sr., 43, 70n144, 136
Hall, Sarah Jane Busenbark, 70, 136
Hall, Ann. See Hawley, Ann
Hambleton, Chelnechia Smith, 100, 107
Hambleton, Madison Daniel, 100n231, 162
Hamman, Mr., 160
Hancock, George Washington, 108
Handcart companies, 237, 238, 239, 240, 244, 344
Handchet, Sister, 383
Hanks, Mary Ann Cook, 146
Hanks, Sidney Alvarus, 146
Hanson, Brother, 60n96
Harmon, Amanda Elizabeth Conrad Mitchell, 335
Harmon, Appleton Milo, 91n207
Harmon, Lorenzo, 160n5
Harmon, Oliver, 160n5
Harmon, Robert Joshua, 335
Harmon, Robert Mathias, 335
Harness, meaning of term, 248n42
Harper, Sister, 194
Harriman, Elizabeth Jones, 119, 128
Harriman, Fort, Utah, 217
Harriman, Henry, 128
Harrington, John, 127n6
Harrington, Leonard E., 110
Harrington, Lois Russell, 110
Harrington, Ruth L. Pierce Cazier Kimball, 127n6
Harrington, Sister, 212, 291
Harris, Emily. See Smoot, Emily Hill
Harris, Mary Ellen. See Kimball, Mary Ellen Harris
Harris, William, 266-67
Harrision, John, 367
Harrison, Mary Ann (daughter of Richard and Mary Ann), 149
Harrison, Mary Ann Whittaker, 138n43, 149
Harrison, Mr., 372
Harrison, Richard, 138n43, 149
Hart, Charles, 170
Hart, Clarissa, 69
Hart, Harriet A., 69
Hart, John Isaac, 217, 227
Hart, Joseph, 43, 69
Hart, Sylvira Caroline. See Turnbow, Sylvira Caroline
Harvey, Melvina. See Snow, Melvina Harvey
Harvey, Susan. See Snow, Susan Harvey
Hatch, Isaac Burres, 145
Hatch, Jane Garlic, 145
Hatch, John, 145
Hatch, Melia, 43, 68
Hatch, Permelia Snyder, 68, 144
Hatch, Sister, 154
Hate, Isaac. See Haight, Isaac
Hathaway, Brother, 72
Haven, Nancy. See Rockwood, Nancy Haven
Havens, John, 109n282
Hawaii. See Sandwich Islands
Hawk, Caroline. See Moore, Mary Caroline Hawk
Hawk, Elizabeth Conrad, 143
Hawk, Nathan, 143, 144
Hawk, Rebecca Hannah, 143
Hawkins, Sarah. See Hickenlooper, Sarah Hawkins
Hawley, Ann, 133
Haws, Emily, 65
Healings, 7-8, 75, 108, 132
Hendricks, Drusilla Dorris, 107, 118n316
Hendricks, Elizabeth (daughter of James), 118
Hendricks, Elizabeth Hudson. See Grundy, Elizabeth Hudson Hendricks
Hendricks, James, 107n271, 118n316
Hendrickson, George Washington, 128n10
Henry, Joseph, 168, 172, 220
Hess, Emeline Bigler, 82, 105, 237
Hess, Jacob, 106
Hess, John Wells, 105n260
Heywood, Joseph Leland, 208, 216, 230, 236, 275, 276, 285
Heywood, Martha Spence, 216n51
Heywood, Mary Bell, 216n51
Heywood, Sarah Symonds, 216n51
Heywood, Sarepta Blodgett, 216n51
Heywood, Sister, 234
Hibert, Brother, 365
Hibert, Sister, 365
Hickenlooper, Belinda. See Wade, Belinda Hickenlooper
Hickenlooper, Sarah Hawkins, 104, 181
Hunter, James, 98n224
Hunter, Jesse, 98n224
Hunter, Keziah Brown, 98, 99, 194
Hunter, Laura Alvina Shimer, 63
Hunter, Margaret, 116
Hunter, Martha, 98n224
Hunter, Mary Ann Whitesides, 116, 117, 150
Hunter, Mary B., 98n224
Hunter, Samuel, 98n224
Hunter, Susanna Wann, 111, 119, 243, 254, 257
Huntington, Caroline Clark, 144–45
Huntington, Clark Allen, 228
Huntington, Dimick Baker, 38n34, 114, 147, 151, 154, 166, 167, 208, 211, 228n4, 232, 242, 291n109, 300, 309
Huntington, Elisha Lot, 291, 292, 300, 309
Huntington, Fanny Marie Allen, 114, 151, 228n4, 291n109, 300
Huntington, John Dickenson, 53
Huntington, Joseph Smith, 211
Huntington, Lydia Clisbee Partridge, 121
Huntington, Naomi Gibson, 300
Huntington, Oliver B., 115n307
Huntington, Presendia Lathrop. See Kimball, Presendia Lathrop
Huntington Buell Smith
Huntington, Sophia, 211
Huntington, William Dresser, 121n330, 145
Huntington, Zina. See Young, Zina Diantha Huntington Jacobs
Hurlburt, Asenath. See Smith, Asenath Hurlburt
Hussey, Margaret Elizabeth. See Brower, Margaret Elizabeth Hussey
Huston, Sarah. See Pratt, Sarah Huston
Hutchins, Sarah Smith, 181, 182
Hutchins, William, 182
Hutchinson, Constantia Elizabeth Clementina Langdon, 54, 55
Hutchinson, Jacob Flynn J., 55
Hutchinson, Jacob Flynn Sr., 42, 54, 55
Hutchinson, Margaret. See Sheets, Margaret Hutchinson
Hyde, Charles, 141, 144, 150, 153, 211, 349
Hyde, Joseph, 287
Hyde, Nancy Marinda Johnson, 55, 59, 73, 181, 191, 236, 334
Hyde, Orson, 55, 56n86, 57, 77n177, 191, 208, 232n12, 240, 255, 257, 282

I
Illinois, 18–25
Imlay, Joseph Johnson, 273
Imlay, Mary Ann Pettet, 273
Imlay, Mary Elizabeth, 273
Independence Rock, Wyo., 96
Indian Creek, Iowa, 36
Indian Relief Society, 28, 246n33
Indians, 7, 50, 53–54, 54, 57, 59, 68, 85, 90, 92, 93, 94, 96, 97, 133n27, 143, 151, 162, 168, 194, 205, 206, 208, 228n4, 232n11, 241n24, 242, 253, 257n60, 270n77, 283n97, 304–5, 343, 357; Cheyenne, 227n2; Goshute, 208n38; Omaha, 68n130; Pawnee, 89; Shoshoni, 305n11; Sioux, 89; Ute, 112–13
Indigo, 76
Ink making, 48
Iowa, 134
Iowa City, Iowa, 53, 136, 147, 269n74, 310n19, 373n50
Iron County, Utah, 192
Ives, Julia. See Pack, Julia Ives

J
Jackman, Levi, 105, 107, 163, 164, 165, 166, 167, 212
Jackman, Lucinda Harmon, 160, 163, 164, 165, 174
Jackson, Levi, 100n234, 136, 160n7
Jackson County, Mo., 230
Jacobs, Henry Bailey, 38n34, 39n37, 50, 52, 188
Jacobs, Henry Chariton, 39
Jacobs, Zina. See Young, Zina Diantha Huntington Jacobs
James, Alice: on women, 293
James, Isaac, 54
James, Jane Elizabeth Manning, 42, 54, 112, 191
James, Silas F., 54
Jenkins, Brother, 291
Jenson, Andrew, 21
Jeremy, Thomas, 275
Jerimis, Brother, 164
Jerry (slave), 286
Jim Indian. See Madover, Jim
Johnson, Almira, 85
Johnson, Benjamin Franklin, 138, 262
Johnson, Delcinea Alvera, 138
Johnson, Isaac, 388
Johnson, Jack, 307
Johnson, Luke S., 91n207, 201
Johnson, Melissa Bloomfield, 138
Johnson, Nancy. See Hyde, Nancy
Marinda Johnson
Johnston, Albert Sydney, 258n61, 259n63
Johnston’s Army, 229n7
Jones, Alonzo, 70n150
Jones, Benjamin, 48n54
Jones, Brother, 286, 349, 368
Jones, Hannah, 70
Jones, Henry, 358
Jones, John R., 36, 208
Jones, Miranda. See Smith, Miranda
Jones
Jones, Sister, 209, 256, 368
Jones, Washington, 170
Jones, William, 316, 346
Jordan, Sister, 208
Jordan River, 244, 297, 298n6, 299, 300, 316
Journal keeping, 1–2, 31
Journal of Discourses, 273
Judd, Mary. See Winegar, Mary Judd
Judd, Sister, 152, 184
Julia (a French girl), 215
Juvenile Instructor, 339, 386
K
Kaighin, Elizabeth. See Taylor, Elizabeth
Kaighin
Kane, Thomas L., 252, 254n55
Kartchner, Sister, 106, 122
Kartchner, W.D., 106n262
Keele, Alexander, 195n14
Keeler, Ann Brown, 193, 236, 237
Keeler, Daniel Hutchins, 193, 193n11
Kegan, Sister, 245
Kesler, Abigail, 280
Kesler, Emeline Parker, 191
Kesler, Frederick, 233, 252, 269, 273, 279, 281, 283, 331, 344, 345, 347, 371
Kesler, Jane, 269
Kesler, Sister, 282, 314
Ketcham, Maine, 6, 10, 12
Kilbourne, Ozius Jr., 144
Kilgore, Julia Ann. See Sessions, Julia Ann Kilgore
Kimball, Ann Alice Gheen, 74
Kimball, Charles, 314
Kimball, Christeen Golden, 83, 130
Kimball, Clarissa Cutler. See Fletcher, Clarissa Cutler Kimball
Kimball, Emily Trask Cutler, 53
Kimball, Frances Swan. See Clark, Frances Jessie Swan Kimball
Kimball, Harriet Sanders, 176, 264, 301
Kimball, Hazen, 53, 57, 108
Kimball, Helen. See Whitney, Helen
Mar Kimball
Kimball, John, 235
Kimball, Laura Pitkin, 78–79, 165
Kimball, Lucy Walker Smith, 52, 78, 141
Kimball, Mary Ann Pierce Cazier, 143
Kimball, Mary Ann Shefflin, 129
Kimball, Mary Davenport, 73
Kimball, Melissa Granger, 177, 284
Kimball, Nancy Maria Winchester, 143
Kimball, Presendia Celestia, 146
Kimball, Presendia Lathrop Huntington Buell Smith, 72, 73, 76, 77, 78, 79, 81, 82, 118, 119, 120, 127, 131, 132, 137, 146, 160, 161, 164, 165, 208, 236, 242, 246, 272, 283–84, 292, 300, 301, 302, 303, 316, 322, 323, 324
Kesler, Jane, 269
Kesler, Sister, 282, 314
Ketcham, Maine, 6, 10, 12
Kilbourne, Ozius Jr., 144
Kilgore, Julia Ann. See Sessions, Julia Ann Kilgore
Kimball, Ann Alice Gheen, 74
Kimball, Charles, 314
Kimball, Christeen Golden, 83, 130
Kimball, Clarissa Cutler. See Fletcher, Clarissa Cutler Kimball
Kimball, Emily Trask Cutler, 53
Kimball, Frances Swan. See Clark, Frances Jessie Swan Kimball
Kimball, Harriet Sanders, 176, 264, 301
Kimball, Hazen, 53, 57, 108
Kimball, Helen. See Whitney, Helen
Mar Kimball
Kimball, John, 235
Kimball, Laura Pitkin, 78–79, 165
Kimball, Lucy Walker Smith, 52, 78, 141
Kimball, Mary Ann Pierce Cazier, 143
Kimball, Mary Ann Shefflin, 129
Kimball, Mary Davenport, 73
Kimball, Melissa Granger, 177, 284
Kimball, Nancy Maria Winchester, 143
Kimball, Presendia Celestia, 146
Kimball, Presendia Lathrop Huntington Buell Smith, 72, 73, 76, 77, 78, 79, 81, 82, 118, 119, 120, 127, 131, 132, 137, 146, 160, 161, 164, 165, 208, 236, 242, 246, 272, 283–84, 292, 300, 301, 302, 303, 316, 322, 323, 324
Kimball, Ruth, 127, 128, 129
Kimball, Ruth Amelia Reese, 127n6
Kimball, Ruth L. Pierce. See Harrington, Ruth L. Pierce Cazier Kimball
Kimball, Ruth Shefflin, 143
Kimball, Ruth Wellington, 127n6
Kimball, Sarah Ann Whitney Smith, 36, 42, 79, 84, 119, 129, 130, 205
Kimball, Sarah Lawrence Smith, 65, 161, 166, 167
Kimball, Sister, 63, 76, 112
Kimball, Theodosia. See Young, Theodosia Kimball
Kimball, Vliate Murray, 34, 84, 106, 129, 166, 191, 205, 236
Kimball, William Henry, 34, 43, 166
Kimball Junction, Utah, 34n13
Kimpton, Father, 120
King, Melissa. See Wallace, Melissa King
King, Newel, 387n59
King, Vinson, 70n145
Knapp, Joseph Corroden, 87, 103n247, 309
Kingston, Sister, 226
Kinney, John F., 309
Kinsey, Stephen, 214
Kirtland Temple (Ohio), 17
Kleinman, Conrad George, 148
Knapp, Joseph, 262
Knight, Adaline. See Belnap, Adaline Knight
Knight, Fanny. See Colby, Fanny Knight
Knight, Lydia Goldthwait, 387
Knight, Martha McBride, 70, 163, 180, 236, 240
Knight, Newel, 387n59
Knight, Vinson, 70n145
Kolton, Brother, 71
Kyte, Joseph W., 153, 167n19
Kyte, Julia Ann Carr, 167
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LaBorius, Robert, 86
Lamb, Benjamin R., 43, 72n159
Lamb, Elizabeth DuBois, 72, 78
Lambson, Alfred Boaz, 85
Lance, Mary Alhor, 136
Lance, Samuel, 134, 136

Laney, Elizabeth Searce, 114
Laney, Isaac, 120
Laney, Sarah Ann (daughter of Sarah and Isaac), 120
Laney, Sarah Ann Howard, 120
Laney, William Sr., 114
Langdon, Constantia. See Hutchinson, Constantia Elizabeth Clementina Langdon
Langley, George, 43
Laramee, Sarah, 45
Lasley, Elizabeth White, 207
Lasley, John Welton, 182, 194, 207, 255
Las Vegas, Nev., 231n9, 232n11
Lathrop, Asahel Albert, 48n52, 114
Lathrop, Hanna, 114
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Salt Lake Valley, Utah, 8, 343; first male born in, 99
Sanders, Ellen. See Kimball, Ellen Sanders
Sanders, Ellis Mendenhall, 43, 67n125
Sanders, Rachel Broom Roberts, 67
Sandwich Islands, 119, 274n83
San Francisco, Calif., 119n321
San Pet, Utah, 140, 162, 216n51, 299
Savage, David Leonard, 107n268
Savage, Mary Abigail White, 107
Savage, Sabra, 243n28
Scarlet fever, 193
Schofield, Clarissa Aurelia Terry, 104, 116n308
Schofield, Joseph, 116
Schools, 115, 161n9, 282, 295, 305
Scott, Brother, 364
Scott, Elizabeth Menerey, 35
Scott, John, 35, 42, 69
Scott, Mary Sessions, 359, 369, 378
Scott, Walter, 378
Scottsbluff, Nebr., 94
Scow, Brother, 281
Scow, Sister, 281
Seager, Eliza. &e Bardett, Eliza Seager
Sealing (ordination), 19-20, 69, 202
Second anointing, 276
Secrist, Ann Eliza Logan, 106, 150
Secrist, Jacob Foutz, 106n263, 150
Secrist, Jacob Moroni, 150
Secrist, Mary Elizabeth, 106
Seden, Mr., 245
Seely, Celea, 105
Seely, David Randolf, 145n76
Seely, Mary Pettit, 145
Selander, Julius, 338n36
Sessions, Agnes. See Stoddard, Agnes
Sessions, Agnes Emmorett, 284, 331
Sessions, Alice, 260
Sessions, Amanda, 342
Sessions, Amanda D., 14, 17, 19, 355
Sessions, Ann, 258
Sessions, Anna, 342, 355
Sessions, Anna B., 13, 14, 342, 355
Sessions, Annie Sophia, 369
Sessions, Bartlett, 14, 342, 355
Sessions, Calvin Foss, 338
Sessions, Chester, 267, 358, 359, 364, 365, 372, 374, 377, 378, 379
Sessions, Cyril, 219, 285
Sessions, Darius, 320
Sessions, David (father of David Sr.), 13, 276, 355
Sessions, David (son of David Jr. and Phoebe), 251, 369
Sessions, David (son of David Sr. and Harriet), 154
Sessions, David Sr., 1, 6, 10, 12, 14, 19, 25, 26, 33, 35, 36, 37, 40, 41, 46, 47, 50, 257, 276, 342, 343, 355; attends private meeting with BY, 75; became
sick, 54; blessed Eliza R. Snow, 112; 
blesses the sick with PBS, 75, 78;
bought a wagon, 133; came down,
143; came home, 113, 120, 134, 136,
141, 145, 146, 147; came home from
herd, 102, 104; coat cut for, 119;
comes home from farm, 117; com­
forter made for, 70; cut house logs,
63; death of, 150; denies PBS favor,
140; finds cattle, 57; finds fault with
PBS, 60; given one hundred dollars,
138; goes back to farm, 116; goes to
farm, 138; goes to the farm, 127; got
new corn ground, 118; grave of, 285,
286, 303; and Harriet, 143, 144; and
Heber C. Kimball, 51; husked, 137;
is disfellowshipped, 126; is kind to
PBS, 61; is not well, 71; is sick, 115;
left for farm, 112; mentioned, 76;
PBS makes pantaloons for, 111; PBS
mends coat of, 68; planted onions,
135; portrait of, 78n178; prepared
dinner for John Smith, 108; and
Rosilla Cowan, 62, 64, 65, 67; says
hard things to PBS, 58; sealed to
Harriet, 142; sees Sylvia off, 81; set­
tles for damages, 148; spoke in
tongues, 77; stood guard, 93; talks
with Brigham Young, 59; visits with
Elen Kimball, 100; went to Brother
Leonards, 84; went to herd, 101;
went to Neffs Mill, 121; went to
prayer meeting, 126; went to the
farm, 140
Sessions, Elizabeth (Betsey) Gabriell
Birdenow, 220, 234, 326, 328, 330,
331, 332, 333, 334, 335, 336, 337,
338, 346, 350, 359, 360, 361, 362,
363, 365, 366, 369, 370, 371, 372,
373, 374, 375, 376, 377, 378, 379, 380,
381, 382, 383, 384, 386, 387, 388,
389, 390, 391
Sessions, Elizabeth Wintle, 320n26, 327,
332, 334, 337, 371n47, 373, 374
Sessions, Eliza Tryphena, 378
Sessions, Elvira. See Briggs, Elvira
Sessions
Sessions, Esther Jane Tolman, 367, 370
Sessions, Esther Mabey, 357, 359,
364n32, 371, 374, 386
Sessions, Fabyan Carter, 300, 357, 388,
391
Sessions, Fanny Emoret (daughter of
PG and Fanny), 221, 287, 311–12,
334
Sessions, Fanny Emoret Loveland, 180,
181, 194, 220, 221, 253, 256, 258,
259, 260, 261, 264, 267, 271, 278,
284, 287, 288, 290, 291, 302, 304,
310, 318, 322, 324, 327, 329, 331,
356n15, 357n17, 358n20, 360, 362,
365, 369, 369n40, 382
Sessions, Harriet. See Clarke, Harriet
Teeple, Wixom Sessions Worden
Sessions, Harvey, 267, 286, 352,
360n25, 386
Sessions, Heber John, 374
Sessions, James, 357, 383
Sessions, James Crossley, 298, 356
Sessions, James Monroe, 70, 139n54,
146, 147, 148, 150, 153, 172, 194,
243, 261, 300, 320, 376
Sessions, Jedidiah, 369
Sessions, John, 109
Sessions, Joseph, 390
Sessions, Julia. See Parke, Julia Sessions
Sessions, Julia Ann Kilgore, 18, 56n85,
61n98, 83
Sessions, Keplar, 222, 311, 318, 337,
352, 376
Sessions, Laura Bell, 374
Sessions, Lillis, 382n55
Sessions, Lucina Call, 44n44, 56n85,
60n95, 61, 62, 78, 85, 103, 104, 107,
110, 112, 117, 118, 119, 120, 121,
131, 139, 145, 149, 150, 152, 153,
154, 160, 161, 164, 165, 168, 170,
172, 175, 176, 177, 181, 195, 197, 202,
203, 206, 209, 213, 215, 218, 219,
220, 222, 227, 230, 232, 233, 235,
236, 240, 243, 244, 245, 248, 252,
254, 255, 256n58, 258, 260, 261,
264, 267, 268, 269, 271, 272, 275,
276, 278, 279, 282, 283, 284, 285,
287, 288, 292, 296, 303, 304, 305,
306, 308, 309, 311, 313, 315, 316,
318, 319, 320, 322, 323, 324, 325,
327, 328, 329, 331, 333, 334, 336,
337, 365, 368, 373, 379, 383, 385,
386, 389
Sessions, Lucina (daughter of PG and
Lucina). See Waite, Lucina Sessions
Sessions, Martha Ann. See Smoot,
Martha Ann Sessions

Sessions, Mary. See Scott, Mary Sessions
Sessions, Mary (daughter of PG and Sarah), 333
Sessions, Mary Emmeline, 109
Sessions, Olive Cordelia, 258n61, 317n23
Sessions, Patty Bartlett (daughter of Carlos). See Bitton, Patty Bartlett
Sessions, Patty Orilla, 378
Sessions, Perrigrine, 39n36, 345, 348; Bartlett visits, 298; began to thrash, 117; to be given diaries, 342; birthday of, 131; birth of, 12, 14; at blessing meeting, 274; brings Naomi, 162; brought home watermelon, 62; brought PBS wood, 263–64; burnt hands, 374; called on Carson Valley Mission, 231; called to go to England, 179; called to New England, 67n127; came from Smoots, 174; came home, 383; came home from herd, 101; came home from Maine, 382; came home with Lucina, 110; came home with timber, 102; came to dinner, 161; camps near Missouri River, 57, 58; caught a bear, 151, 152; caught two trout, 99; to celebrate Pioneer Day, 278; children of sick, 271; coat made for, 120; on conversion of PBS, 16–17; at Council Bluffs, 343; date of birth, 355; daughter of, 356n15, 361n27, 369; and death of Mary, 329–30; deeds from, 229; drove down another cow, 113; and Fanny Emorett, 221; fence put on lot of, 148; fights Indians, 304; gets wet in shower, 59; give money to, 387; goes east for Sylvia, 136; goes east to get genealogy, 379; goes hunting, 69; had a sick ox, 91; health improving, 389; helps PBS, 25; helps Thomas Grover, 68; horse of, 364; in Illinois, 18; infarate at home of, 188; invites PBS, 313; is hunting, 73; is not well, 92; is reaping wheat, 116; is sick, 388; is watering wheat, 114; joins family on trail, 78; kills a beef, 64; kills an ox, 121; kills a wild goose, 67; leaves for Maine, 18; leaves for mission to Maine, 19; leaves Nauvoo, 23–24; lent money to, 356, 357, 391; letter from, 40, 45, 55, 197, 198, 203, 206, 236, 240, 245, 378; letter to, 189, 33, 38, 41, 44, 145, 195, 197, 200, 202, 380; lists ordinance work done, 394; loaded things for PBS, 256; to Logan, 361; at Logan Temple, 360; and Lucina, 107; Martha Ann visits, 175; and Mary, 119; meeting at home of, 241, 255, 290; meets PBS in Iowa, 56; mission to England, 343; mittens knit for, 281; party at home of, 304; PBS dreams about, 184; PBS heard from, 139; PBS makes mittens for, 68; PBS makes pantaloons for, 112; PBS visits, 126, 153, 178, 184, 194, 214, 216, 236, 279, 306, 314, 319, 326, 336, 337; PBS visits home of, 135, 210, 213, 243, 248; PBS went visiting with, 339; performs baptism, 347; planted peas, 253; prepares to leave Culter’s Park, 62; pulled teeth of PBS, 375; puts projection on wagon, 59; returned home, 365; returning with David Jr., 147; returns from mission, 207; returns from Missouri, 69; rode with PBS, 393; sealed to Fanny Emorett, 180; sent for shroud, 136; sent PBS melons, 269; sent pork, 222; settles with Harriet, 152; shot a duck, 99; sick, 384, 385; Sister Hunter seeks revenge on, 98; sons of, 352n12, 358n20, 367n37, 369n40, 372, 386; speaks to Rosilla, 65; stoned well, 168; takes cow for winter, 153; takes letters to Sylvia, 73; takes PBS to Bath House, 176; tells
of David’s illness, 252; tells Rosilla to hold her tongue, 64; took PBS to store, 373; on the trail in Nebraska, 93, 94; travels west, 52, 53; trial of, 131–32; at Tripp home, 226; visitors to, 296; visits Byron, 390; visits James Buckland, 265; visits PBS, 373, 103, 127, 130, 131, 154, 163, 164, 165, 166, 167, 169, 170, 171, 172, 173, 177, 180, 217, 218, 219, 220, 230, 249, 251, 258, 259, 261, 262, 268, 270, 272, 273, 275, 280, 282, 283, 285, 286, 288, 291, 292, 297, 300, 302, 303, 308, 309, 310, 311, 312, 316, 317, 318, 320, 321, 322, 323, 324, 327, 329, 331, 332, 334, 335, 359–60; wagon of turned over, 96; wagon wheel ran over foot of, 90; walks with Rosilla and David, 60; was captain over fifty, 46n49; went home, 254, 376; went hunting, 72, 89, 95; went to conference, 366; went to conference of the seventies, 161; went to David’s, 295; went to farm, 112, 150; went to funeral, 362; went to meeting, 149; went to Salt Lake City with PBS, 370–71; went to see children, 377; went to theater, 325; wife of is sick, 61; wives of, 44n44, 284, 368; writes letter for PBS, 370

Sessions, Perry (son of PG and Mary), 279, 337, 352, 354, 367, 391


Sessions, Rachel Stevens, 6, 13, 276, 355

Sessions, Rosilla Cowan, 24, 25, 34n16, 38, 40, 56, 57, 59, 60, 61, 62–63, 64–66, 142, 276

Sessions, Sally Lavina Hill, 356, 362, 363, 373, 375

Sessions, Samantha, 369


Sessions, Sarah Phoebe, 198, 317n23

Sessions, Selma Selena Holt, 376

Sessions, Susan Geneva, 374

Sessions, Sylvanus, 13, 14, 305, 342, 355, 357, 381

Sessions, Sylvia. See Clark, Sylvia Porter

Sessions Lyon

Sessions, Thomas Mabey, 364

Sessions, Zina (daughter of PG and Mary), 262, 331

Sessions Settlement. See Bountiful, Utah

Seventy, Quorum of, 191

Seventy’s Council Hall (Salt Lake City), 273, 282, 283

Seward, Brother, 325

Sewell, Sarah Stevens, 327

Shaver, Leonidas, 217

Shaw, Eliza, 215

Shaw, James B., 86, 101

Shaw, Laura Almira, 86, 89

Shaw, Laura Ann Gibbs, 86, 89, 101n236, 167, 215

Shearer, Sister, 189, 190, 192

Sheets, Elijah Funk, 43, 68n136, 89, 106n265

Sheets, Margaret Hutchinson, 68

Sheets, Susanna Musser, 106n265, 112

Shefflin, Mary Ann. See Kimball, Mary Ann Shefflin

Shelton, Sebert C., 99

Sherwood, Henry Garlie, 40, 45–46, 47, 51, 55, 98, 100n234

Shimer, Laura Alvina. See Hunter, Laura Alvina Shimer

Shirtlief. See Shurtlief

Shirts, Peter, 316

Shoal Creek, Iowa, 40, 44

Shockley, Mary, 108, 109

Shoshoni Indians, 305n11

Shumway, Charles, 66n121, 117, 162n11

Shumway, Charles M. (son of Charles), 117
Shumway, Julia Ann Hooker, 66, 117n313
Shumway, Louisa Minnerly, 117
Shurtlief, Brigham Young, 209
Shurtlief, Elizabeth Loomis, 111, 127, 154, 205-6, 219, 220
Shurtlief, Eliza Topham, 170
Shurtlief, Laura Celestia, 219
Shurtlief, Luther Gorham, 140, 153
Shurtlief, Martha Maria, 175
Shurtlief, Mary Elizabeth (daughter of Elizabeth), 154
Shurtlief, Mary Elizabeth Hadlock, 140, 174, 209, 230
Shurtlief, Sarah Jane, 170
Shurtlief, Vincent, 111n293, 140n55, 141, 153, 156, 170, 201, 209, 218
Sickness: ague, 18, 36, 61, 62; billious pleurisy, 151; black canker, 49n54; cancer, 300, 362; canker, 215, 256; childbed fever, 69n141; chill fever, 131n22; cholera, 36n24, 179n51; cholera morbus, 13, 218; colera morbus, 330; consumption, 73n164, 75n171, 111, 132; croup, 19, 283; distemper, 193; dropsy, 368; epilepsy, 48n54; erysipelas, 128, 166, 324; fever, 62n101; fits, 48, 110, 151; hooping cough, 13, 49n54; lung fever, 307; malaria, 18; measles, 230; palsey, 150; paraletick stroke, 150n89; pneumonia, 39n35, 75n171; rheumatism, 280; salivation, 215; scarlet fever, 193; small pox, 244; teething and canker, 69n142; thumps, 35; typhus fever, 13, 135
Sidwell, Job, 115
Sidwell, Susan Robinson, 115
Sidwell, William, 115
Silver Greys, 71
Simmonds, Elizabeth, 286
Simmonds, Silas, 286
Simmons, Sister, 245
Simpson, Sister, 168
Sinclair, Judge, 270n77
Singly, Nicholas, 84, 91, 113
Sioux Indians, 89
Smith, Ann Carr, 107n269
Smith, Asenath Hurlburt, 107n269
Smith, Brother, 194
Smith, Chelnechia. See Hambleton, Chelnechia Smith
Smith, Clarissa Lyman, 33, 107n269
Smith, David Kimball, 36
Smith, Elias, 227
Smith, Emma, 22n36, 23
Smith, George Albert, 49, 56n86, 141n61, 170n28, 247, 254, 260
Smith, Hyrum, 18, 32, 45, 56, 82n191, 131, 276, 361
Smith, John, 28, 33, 38, 84, 99, 100, 100n234, 101, 105, 108, 109, 111, 113, 122, 192
Smith, John P., 292
Smith, Joseph: and Joseph Heywood, 216n51; martyrdom of, 208n37; was sealed to PBS, 276
Smith, Joseph F., 20, 28, 276, 362n29
Smith, Joseph III, 21
Smith, Joseph Jr., 8, 14–16, 17, 18, 19–20, 21, 23, 26, 32, 34n12, 35n17; birthday celebration for, 121; body guards of, 95n216; Brigham Young has vision of, 75–76; and Caleb Baldwin, 131n22, 143n69; casket of, 364n32; and George Albert Smith, 49n58; and James Emmett, 54n79; and Jane Manning James, 54n78; martyrdom of, 45n47, 56, 132, 361; and Orson Pratt, 59n93; and Porter Rockwell, 40n42; prophesy about, 82; speaks at funeral, 52n72; wives of, 36n22, 38n34, 52n68, 55n83, 70n145, 72n161, 84n194, 110n286, 141n61
Smith, Julia Hills, 107n269
Smith, Lucy Mack, 22, 23, 211
Smith, Lucy Meserve, 141n61, 217
Smith, Mary Aiken, 107n269
Smith, Mary Fielding, 82n191, 131
Smith, Miranda Jones, 107n269
Smith, Ralf, 220, 221, 222, 227, 230, 234, 241, 245
Smith, Rebecca, 107n269
Smith, Sister, 142, 153, 163, 175, 324
Smith, T., 242
Smith, William (brother of Ralf), 241
Smithson, Allen Freeman, 110
Smithson, Lettisha Hollis, 110
Smithson, Lucinda Wilson, 117
Smithson, William Cox, 117n311
Smoot, Abraham Albert Ether, 87, 109
Smoot, Abraham Owen, 87, 89, 95n217, 100, 100n234, 103, 136, 163, 179,
180, 192, 193, 197, 226, 245, 248, 251, 254, 263, 265, 275, 318, 332n33, 369n41
Smoot, Abraham Owen (son of William and Martha), 241
Smoot, Albert Carlos, 369n41
Smoot, Anna Rowlett, 251
Smoot, Charles, 154, 160, 164, 165, 169, 211
Smoot, Emily Hill Harris, 87, 103, 265
Smoot, George Washington, 251n50
Smoot, Josephine, 292
Smoot, Lucina, 314
Smoot, Margaret Esther, 261, 286
Smoot, Margaret Thompson McMeans, 142, 144n73, 172, 180, 188, 197, 201, 216, 222, 226, 232, 234, 241, 243, 245, 248, 251, 257, 259, 271, 275, 297, 324
Smoot, Martha Ann (daughter of William and Martha), 188, 226, 301, 302, 303
Smoot, Parley Wilson, 369n41
Smoot, Perrigrine, 369n41
Smoot, Sister, 149, 150, 151, 161, 169, 172
Smoot, William Cochran Adkinson Jr., 191, 267, 314, 332n33, 349, 369n41
Snively, Hannahetta. See Pratt, Hannahetta Snively
Snow, Almira, 61n100
Snow, Alonzo Henry, 201
Snow, Amanda Eleanor, 145
Snow, Amelia Henrietta (daughter of Lorenzo and Amelia), 201
Snow, Artemesia Beaman, 69
Snow, Brother, 76
Snow, Charlotte Merrill Squires, 121, 137, 151
Snow, Eleanor Houtz, 145, 199
Snow, Ellen, 107
Snow, Erastus, 42, 43, 69, 177, 226, 228, 247–48
Snow, Erastus White, 127
Snow, Harriet Amelia Squires, 140, 184, 201
Snow, Helen, 107
Snow, John, 107
Snow, Lorenzo, 50, 121, 128n10, 137, 140, 142, 152, 179, 184, 194, 199, 215, 240, 244, 274n83, 387
Snow, Lorenzo Dow, 194
Snow, Lucius Aaron, 140
Snow, Mahonri Moriancumr, 69
Snow, Mary Adaline Goddard Hendrickson, 128
Snow, Mary Bingham, 127n4
Snow, Mary Minerva, 62
Snow, Melvina Harvey, 61, 62, 107, 127n4
Snow, Minerva White, 62, 127
Snow, Oliver Goddard, 128
Snow, Roxcy Armatha, 121
Snow, Sarah Ann Prichard, 142, 194
Snow, Susan Harvey, 127
Snow, Willard Trowbridge, 61n100, 100n234, 107, 108, 127
Snow, William, 128
Snow, Zerubbabel, 228
Snowflake, Ariz., 65n117
Snyder, Eliza Ann. See Haight, Eliza Ann Snyder
Snyder, Louisa, 142, 143, 167
Snyder, Permelia. See Hatch, Permelia Snyder
Snyder, Sally Ann. See Brinkerhoff, Sally Ann Snyder
Soap making, 72n158
Social Hall (Salt Lake City), 199, 200, 205, 273, 292, 299n7
Society Islands, 119n321, 136n36, 146
Society of Health, 146n78
Soles, Cynthia. See Dykes, Cynthia Soles
Southworth, Abigail Church, 200n23
Southworth, Chester, 200n23, 217
Southworth, Mary Byington, 200n23
Southworth, Sister (Mrs. Chester), 200
Sparks, Agnes, 112, 118
Spaulding, Ann Eliza Drake, 131
Spaulding, Ira Newton, 131n23
Speaking in tongues, 8, 72, 73, 77, 78, 79, 81, 84, 89, 92, 107, 161, 169, 173, 177, 180, 213, 380
Spears, Genet, 64
Spears, Mary, 64
Spears, William, 42, 64
Spencer, Daniel, 46, 82n191, 91, 93, 94, 100n234, 105n156
Spencer, Emily Shafter Thompson, 105, 237, 238
Spencer, Jared, 105
Spencer, Orson, 203
Spencer, Sister, 301, 303, 305, 306, 308
Sperry, Charles, 120n325, 152
Sperry, Charles Henry, 152
Sperry, Emily Louisa Miller, 120, 152
Sperry, Margaret Ann Sidwell, 145
Sperry, Philinda Amanda, 120
Sperry, William Lamont, 145
Sperry, William Sidwell, 145
Spidle, John, 103
Spiking, Thomas, 232, 233
Sprague, Samuel Lindsey (Dr.), 68n130, 140, 173, 177, 178, 183, 190, 196, 208, 218
Squires, Charlotte Merrill. See Snow, Charlotte Merrill Squires
Squires, Harriet Amelia. See Snow, Harriet Amelia Squires
St. George, Utah, 376n53
St. George Temple, 349, 350
St. Joseph, Mo., 69
St. Louis, Mo., 179n51
Stains, William Carter, 235, 310, 312
Standage, Henry, 117
Standage, Sophronia Armenia Scott, 117n314
Standiford, John Henry, 268, 282, 284, 287, 289, 296
Standing, James, 65n118
Standish, Maine, 355
Stevens, Rachel. See Sessions, Rachel Stevens
Stayner, Charles, 221
Stearns, Charles, 247n38
Steed, Sister, 220
Stevens, Jane Amanda. See Lewis, Jane Amanda Stevens
Swan, Frances Jessie. See Clark, Frances Jessie Swan Kimball
Sweet, Mrs., 150

**T**

Tabernacle Choir. See Salt Lake Tabernacle Choir
Table Rock, Wyo., 97
Taft, Harriet Ogden, 100, 103
Taft, Seth, 100n231
Tahiti, 136n36
Tallow, 51
Tanner family, 38
Tar Spring, Wyo., 98
Tate, Sister, 219
Taylor, Annie Maria, 137
Taylor, Arthur Bruce, 197
Taylor, David John, 196
Taylor, Elizabeth Kaighin, 107n270, 138, 140, 197, 220, 238
Taylor, Harriet Ann Whittaker, 87, 104, 133, 138, 197, 214
Taylor, Henry Edgar, 141
Taylor, Hyrum Whittaker, 199
Taylor, James Whitaker, 144
Taylor, Jane Ballantyne, 107, 137, 196, 209
Taylor, John, 26, 34, 41, 50, 56n86, 77n177, 78, 85, 87, 90, 92, 104, 107n270, 133, 137, 138, 138n43, 141, 160, 179, 182, 203, 208n37, 247, 254, 299n7, 360, 365n35
Taylor, Louisa. See Stout, Louisa Taylor
Taylor, Mary Ann Oakley, 141, 200
Taylor, Mary Elizabeth, 200
Taylor, Old Sister, 176
Taylor, Richard James, 107
Taylor, Sister, 105, 154, 234
Taylor, Sophia Elizabeth, 133
Taylor, Sophia Whittaker, 87, 104, 138, 144, 196
Taylor, Thomas Edward, 138
Taylor, William, 89
Taylor, William Whitaker, 197
Taylor’s Guide (book), 50
Teasdale, Brother, 312
Teeples, George Bentley, 147n81, 235
Teeples, Henry Alanson, 281, 286
Tripp, Robert, 361
Tripp, Roxana Sophia (daughter of Enoch and Sophia), 245
Tripp, Sarah, 280
Tripp, Susan. See Flanagan, Susan Tripp
Tripp, Wallace, 335
Tripp, William, 34n15, 195n15, 349, 349n9, 354, 366
True, N.T., 7
Tubbs, Sophia, 118
Tubbs, William, 118n320
Tubman, David, 198
Tubman, Jane, 198
Turnbow, Margaret Ann, 86, 88
Turnbow, Samuel, 86
Turnbow, Samuel Joseph, 148
Turnbow, Sylvira Caroline Hart, 86, 88, 109, 148
Twist, Jane Anne, 135
Tyler, Abigail Abbott, 117, 140, 143, 144, 151, 154, 161, 188, 197, 203
Tyler, Albert, 117n315
Tyler, Albert Peck, 138
Typhoid fever, 135
Typhus fever, 13

U
Union Academy, 274
U.S. Army, 253, 257n59, 258, 304
U.S. Soldiers, 304, 305
Utah County, 194n14
Utah Valley, 153, 254
Utah Valley War, 143, 144, 149
Utah War, 232n12, 247n37, 257n59, 306n14
Ute Indians, 112

V
Vale, Dr., 215
Vance, John, 100n234
Van Cott, John, 86, 89n205
Van Cott, Losee, 86, 89n205, 96
Van Cott, Lucy Lavinia Sackett, 86, 89n205, 96
Van Cott, Martha, 89
Van Dyke, Carolyn. See Grant, Carolyn Van Dyke
Vannorton, Sister, 43
Van Orden, Julia Ann. See Haight, Julia Ann Van Orden
Van Waggoner, Sister, 79
Van Waggoner, Harriet Ann. See Nebeker, Harriet Ann Van Waggoner
Vary, Sister, 216
Vasquez, Louis, 135n34
Vaughn, Jane. See Parry, Jane Vaughn
Vaughn, J.M. (Dr.), 149, 150, 151, 161, 189
Vaughn, Rachel, 291
Veach, Elizabeth, 265
Vedette (newspaper), 324
Vernon, Brother, 254
Veshire, Vt., 276
Visiting teaching, 347
Vose, Polly, 246, 253, 259, 260, 279, 309
Voting, 128, 374

W
Wade, Belinda Hickenlooper, 137–38, 172, 198
Wade, Daniel, 213
Wade, Edward William, 137
Wade, Mary Ellen Page, 213
Waggoner, Brother and Sister, 77
Waite, John Anson Jr., 356, 369, 370, 374
Wales, 326
Walker, Ann Agatha. See Pratt, Ann Agatha Walker
Walker, Chief, 195n14
Walker, Dionethia. See Lyman, Dionethia Walker
Walker, Elizabeth Foutz, 154, 203
Walker, Henson Jr., 154n95
Walker, Lucy. See Kimball, Lucy Walker Smith
Walker, Nancy Reeder. See Alexander, Nancy Reeder Walker
Walker, Victoreen Elizabeth, 154
Wallace, George Benjamin, 43, 70n143, 130, 228, 260, 267
Wallace, Hannah Martha Davis, 228n5, 260, 261, 286
Wallace, J., 74
Wallace, Joseph Bates, 267
Wallace, Lydia Davis, 228n5, 267
Wallace, Mary C. McMurry, 228n5
Wallace, Mary McMurry, 69
Wallace, Melissa H. King, 228n5
Wallace, Melissa King, 69
Wallace, Sister (Mrs. George), 228
Walton, Francis, 168, 177
Walton, Harrison, 152, 192, 198, 210, 213, 219
Walton, Sister, 184, 213, 214, 236, 238
Wanship (Ute chief), 112-13
Wapello, Iowa, 208n37, 248n43
Ward, Barney, 142, 148, 153, 164
Ward, Elijah, 149
Wardel, Sister, 212
Wardle, George, 272n80
Wardle Hall (Salt Lake City), 222, 272
Wardrope, Jane, 266
Wardrope, Margaret Evans Owens, 209, 247, 264, 266
Wardrope, Thomas, 357, 375
Wardsworth, William. See Wordsworth, William Shin
Wareham, James, 215
Warm Springs (Salt Lake City), 99, 112, 232
Warner, Judge, 133
Warner, Mr., 304
Warping, meaning of term, 245n30
Wasatch Springs Plunge, 100n229
Washburn, Abraham, 135n33
Washburn, Mary. See Noble, Mary Ann Washburn
Washburn, Tamer, 135
Washington, D.C., 385
Waterson, Brother, 274
Watt, Mary (Molly) Gregson, 215
Watt, Ron: on Deseret Alphabet, 222n59
Wayler, Sister, 198
Waylot, Brother, 198, 223
Weatherby, Jacob, 85
Weaving, 10
Weber River, Utah, 99, 207
Weeds, Allen, 208n38
Weeds, Brother, 40
Weeds, Warren D., 208n38
Weeds, William F., 208n38
Weight, James, 350, 352, 353, 354, 378, 380
Wellington, Ruth. See Kimball, Ruth Wellington
Wells, Daniel Hammer, 144, 164
Wells, Emmeline B., 1
West, Alva, 39
Weston, Brother, 292
Wheeler, Harriet Page. See Young, Harriet Page Wheeler
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